Tnronto. Ontario, C a n a d a ;. ", yeda ~$ : n~~~~" ,~~~~, "~~~m~, "~a~~ T h e ascending aorta was prominent to the right.
L fhoracic rather than the abdomisoft protodiastolic filling sound was followed by nd aorta. When the coarctation occurs in a loud pre.~stoKc .@lop.
*as a Grade 11 out of I\' ejection systolic murmur heard along the abdominal aorta, it ma!. be c o n~n i t a l thr Irft arrnal border and over the carotid and or acquired, localized or diffuse. involve the subclavian vessels. In the epigastrium, a palpahlr aortaalone, or also narrow the gaqmintw ;. ", yeda ~$ : n~~~~" ,~~~~, "~~~m~, "~a~~ T h e ascending aorta was prominent to the right.
reduced femoral anrrial pulsations. Family hist o n war non-rnntrfillutrtn. Thrrr -3 1 nn hwton of rhrumatic fr\.cr or varlrt fever. Hr wav not limitrd hv s)mptoms. hut on direct qurrtinnine admitted weakness and fatigue in the 1 4 % with strenuous rxrrrisc and nauua aftrr larpc ntcals The patirnt was wrll drvrloprd. 6Q inrhrs tall. and wriehrd I40 pntnstds. T h r optic famdi r r r r hypcrrmir and the rrtinal vcswls more torttwus and mnrc prnnttnent that! usual. Blood prcutarr war ?I011 10 in thr right arnl. ?MC 105 in the Irft arm and 110/90.95 in hoth Irm Femoral pulsrr werr harcly perccptihlc and no distal pulus wcrr detected. T h r heart was slightly rnlargrd with markcd lpft vrntrintlar thrust and palpahlc prrsystolic filling impulw at the apex. O n auuula- of the fifth to tenth rib.
Frounr 2: Anuro-posterior and lateral r i m of abdomen shoring cdcificd aneurysm in front of the second lumbar vertebra.
but no enlargement of the aortic knuckle or desured 3 cm. in diameter (Fig. I ) . Aortography rending thoracic aorta -.as noted. There was a indicated that the thoracic aorta distal to the round area of eggshell ralcification situatrd anleft subcla\+an artery was moderately hypoplasteriorly to the second lumbar vertebra; it meatic. Both internal mammary ar~cries werr greatly 
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and falling to 150 '100 mrn.Hg when standing at rest. With lower blood pressures the patient de-\.eloprd rpisodes of onhostauc hypotmsion. particularly in the morning. The physical s i p s and the electrocard~ognphic evidence of left ventricular hypertrophy were not altered by this course of treatment and it was felt that in view of the age of the patirnt, and the difficulty in obtaining effecti\.e regulation of blood pres..ure. surgery should be performed. Operation was perlormed on June 29. 1962 using an intrapleunl, retroperitoneal approach thmugh the left side. The descending thoracic aona war hypoplastic from the left subclavian artery distally, It measured approximately 1.5 cm. in diameter. Enlarged intercostal vt~srls were present helow the sixth to tenth ribs. The aorta narrowed sharply just above the level of the coeliac axis. The coeliac a n e b itself was small but immediatelv 'expanded to a large hepatic and splenic anery. The aona, in the area in which the coeliac anery arose, was 
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thc Chat somewhat larger than that immediately distal. The superior mesenteric artery was present, but was completely thrombosed. The tissue in this area of the abdominal aorta was exceedingly hard and fibrotic and difficult to dissect. As the aorta in the region of the renal veaels was cleared of this fibrotic tissue, the amplitude of pulsation in the right renal vessel increased notably; when it was completely diuected free of fihrotic tissue, the stenotic area at the origin of the right renal vessel had disappeared. The left renal artery remained small despite removal of the periarterial fibrous tissue. The calcified mass below the right renal anery war an aneurysm arising from the aona immediately below the rmal arteries and constricting the aortic lumen at this level. The inferior mesenteric artery was very large (I cm.). The aorta continued distally with a diameter of approximately 1 cm. The iliac vessels were very mall. P-res were 205 11 10 mm.Hg in the thoracic aorta and 100/70 mm.Hg in the aorta at the level of the inferior mesenterir artery. The pressure in the left renal artery was identical ta that in the distal portion of the abdominal aorta. The lesion. therefore, consisted of a hvpoplastir thoracic aona from the level of the subclavian artery distally, and a complete, or almost complete, coarctation above the level of the celiac anery with a second complete or almost complete coarctation distal to the celiac artery. The aorta from the second coarctation to the renal arteries was severely hypoplastic, became moderately hypoplastic at the level of the renal arteries, and immediately distal to them was constricted again by the aneurysm. Thus, the abdominal aona was hypoplastic and contained t h m separate coarctation% 7 h e left renal artery war small. The right renal artery had been narrowed by a periarterial fibrous constricting pr* ces. The superior mesenteric artery was occluded. The celiac artery was small at its origin from the aorta, but immediately enlarged. The inferior mesenteric artery war huge and was the major blood supply to the gastro-inte~tinal tract, liver and spleen (Fig. 3) .
The aorta between the renal aneries and the inferior maenteric anery was excised. This area of the aona included the aneurysm, which was in communication with the aorta through a small orifice and had a smooth endothelial lined wall which was heavily calcified. The resected area of aorta was replaced with a %-inch knitted Teflon graft. A second Teflon graft (diameter % inch) was then placed from the thoracic aorta at the level of T9 to the previous Teflon graft. The anastomosis war md-to-side at both ends On opening this graft, the aorta and all its branches but the left renal anery were Peen to pulsate normally. The left renal artery remained pulseless.
A third Teflon graft ( % inch in diameter) was then inserted between the left renal artery and the thoraco-abdominal bypass graft. This pmduced excellent pulsations in the left renal artery. At the completion of the procedure the patient's blood pressure was 130/80 and normal pulsations were present in all palpable abdominal and leg arteries (Fig. 4 ) . On histologic examination, the wall of the aorta, in the area of the aneurysm, had normal layers but was surrounded by an increased zone of dense fibrous tissue. The wall of the aneurysm itself was composed mainly of fibrous tisue and there were no arterial elastic fibers present. Organized and calcified thrombus lined the interior of the aneurysm. In the sections of the aneurysm wall there was no evidence of a pre-existing inflammatory lesion.
The patient's postoperative course was complicated with many minor crises. On the evening following surgery, a repeat laparotomy was necessary to evaluate a flank hematoma. Continuous oozing from many points was seen, but no large bleeding vessels were found. In the first postoperative week, he had episodes of bleeding from both t h~ gastrointestinal tract and the urinary tract. A recurring left pleural effusion required thoracenteses on three occasions. Persistent fever, anemia and leukocytosis a m i a t e d with abdominal pain and right lower quadrant tenderneu raised diagnostic considerations of a p pendicitis, retropritoneal h e m o h a g e or infection, or arteritis of vessels prrviourly protected from hypertension by the coarctation. It was considered possible that the crampy abdominal pain, nausea and episodic vomiting which followed eating were related to removal of crrliac and superior maenteric ganglia during surgical d i m t i o n . At operation, both adrenal veins were ligated, but postoperative evaluation of adrenocortical function revealed no imoairment.
The patient returned to normal activity six weeks after surgery. .4t that time, b l w d pressure in the arms measured 190/100 mm.Hg and in the l e p 170/90 mm.Hg. The femoral pulses were readily palpable and faint pulsations were detected in thc domlis pedis arteries, Heart size was unrhannrd and the svstalic murmur and atrial Whether coarctation of the abdominal aorta is congenital or acquired is controversial. hIayock' proposed that it arose from unequal fusion of the two embryonic d o 4 aorta (omphalomesenteric arteries) with subsequent obliteration of one of them. Syphilis, rheumatic fever, non-rheumatic inflammation, and neoplasia have been proposed by those who favor an acquired etiology,' and the recent reports of Inada' suggst a possible awciation with "pulseles5 disease." Like "pulseless disease" and renal fibromuscular hyperplasia, this lesion i5 more common in women, whereas c+ arctation of the aortic isthmus is more common in men."' The dense fibrotic tissue surrounding the area of coarctation is frequently interpreted as evidence of an acquired etiology. Pathologic evidence of neurofibromatosis (Von Recklinghausen's dii ease) was found both in tissue removed from the site of coarctation and elsewhere in two patients with this disorder."' Since there is no conformity to the pathologic picture, it seems reasonable to speculate that cases with long segments of hypoplasia of the abdominal aorta are congenital in origin, whereas cases with more localized lesions may be caused by a non-specific aortitis characterized by the production of dense periaortic fibrous tissue.
Pyoraia,' using the classification of D'Abreu,' reviewed 27 cases of abdominal coarctation. He noted that 17 were wgmentar). (63 per cent) and ten invol\.ed a considerable length of hypoplastic aorta (37 per cent). Both segmentary and h y p plastic varieties could be suprarenal, at the level of the renal arteries, or infrarenal. In some instances, the hypoplasia began in the lower thoracic aorta or continued distally beyond the iliac vcsuls; any or all of the branches of the abdominal aorta could be in\al\rd by the process. With occlusion or narrowing of the celiac and superior mes- 
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thc Chest enteric arteries, as in the present case and that reported by Bayliss,' the major blood supply to the intestines, liver and spleen was derived from the inferior mesenteric artery. The renal arteries may be normal, hypoplastic, narrowed at the origin, or occluded by thrombosis. The present example of coarctation of the abdominal aorta appears to represent a combination of two areas of segrnental coarctation, one above, and one below the celiac axis. . a third area of narrowing was present at the site of the calcified aneurysm. .A calcified aneurysm distal to the coarctation was also noted in the case of Baylis and aneurysms of the right renal arter)-were reported in the cases of Glenn' and Senning.' The mechanism of aneurysm formation distal to coarctation of the aortic isthmus has been studied by Skandalakis," and Dunhill," and it is reasonable to speculate that an! congenital weakness of the aortic wall would be ag,gavated b\ the turbulence, cavitation and-increased lateral pressure beyond the coarctation. The psibilitv of superimposed mycotic infection, as noted by Kieffer" in 19 cases of thoracic coarctation, was favored b! the vouth of the patient. the localized nature of the aneu-ma1 bulge, and the calcification in the wall, but there was no history to indicate infection and no pathologic evidence of a specific inflammatory procew.
Clinical Features:
The symptoms of coarctation of the abdominal aorta vary with the location and severity of the lesion. When the coarctation is above the renal arteries, the s!mp toms resemble those of classic coarctation and are related chiefly to hypertension. Leg weakness and intermittent claudication are rare. When coarctation involves the renal \.essels, the hypertension may be particularly severe, and heart failure and uremia may occur." When the coarctation is infrarenal, hypertension is usually mild, and intermittent claudication of the buttock or calf is usually the presenting s!mptom." The physical signs of hypertension in the upper extremities, and diminished or absent pulsations in the legs permit the diagnosis of coarctation, but the abdominal site of narrowing is indicated by the presence of a thrill and murmur in the epigastrium, and by the prominent collateral arterial circulation over the lower portion of the chest. On radiologic examination, the aortic knob appears normal, and notching is seen on the lower rather than the upper ribs. The precise location of the coarctation and the extent of involvement of other vessels can be established with aortogaphy. Renal function studies may demonstrate impaired function not suspected from the aortograms.
Senning proposed that the natural histo? of this disorder was similar to that of coarctation at the aortic asthmus. He noted that ten of 32 patients with this disorder died before the age of 34. It might be expected that lesions above or involving the renal arteries would constitute a more serious risk.
Surgical Treatment:
Prior to the era of reconstructive vascular surge?, the treatment of this type of coarctation was either impossible or completely unsatisfactory. Several attempts at sympathectomy and nephrectomy are recorded.' The first case operated upon with reconstructive vascular technique was that of Beanie" in 1951. Since then, there have been 20 reported caws (Table 1) . From perusal of the case reports, several lessons may be learned : ( 1 ) exact knowledge of the site and extent of the coarctation must be obtained by angiogaphy prior to surge?; ( 2 ) renal function tats may be necessary to demonstrate if renal blood flow or function is impaired; ( 3 ) dense fibrous tissue surrounding the aorta, when removed, often leads to marked enlargement of the aorta and its branches; ( 4 ) when the renal arteries are not involved, either bypass grafting, patch grafting, or local excision of the coarcted area are equally successful; ( 5 ) involvement of the renal arteries makes surgery more difficult and the prognosis less favorable; (6) Dlwlwl of the Chnt many advantaga in this q p e of surge? since it allows the entire abdominal aorta to be visualized and gives adequate exposure for angioplastic procedures on both renal arteries. Postoperative complications ma) arise from adrenal insufficiency due to ligation of adrenal veins, mesenteric vasculitis, or gactrwintestinal disturbances due to denervation of the small bowel.'s'" Hence, the convalescent period following operation may be prolonged and troublesome. SUMMARY Successful surgical correction of abdominal aortic coarctation is reported. The structural abnormalities present included three sites of narrowing of the abdominal aorta, hlpplasia of the thoracic and abdominal aorta, thrombosis of the superior mesenteric artery, narrowing of the right renal artery, and a calcified aneurysm distal to the coarctation. The patient presented with severe hypertencion which was not effectively controlled by medical measures. Following reconstructive vascular surgery, the blood pressure in the upper extremities was reduced, and improved arterial pulsations were present in the legs.
The anatomic and clinical features of patients with coarctation of the abdominal aorta are briefly reviewed and problems related to surgical treatment discussed.
